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JAMESE. TIERNEY 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

s•,•,,T~: ,w M . .\INE 

DEPARTMENT OF THE i\TTO!lNEY CiENERAL 

Honorable Thomas M. Teague 
Senate Chairman 
Taxation Committee 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Honorable Bonnie Post 
House Chairman 
Taxation Committee 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

May 21, 1981 

Dear Senator Teague and Representative Post: 

I am writing in response to your letter of May 7, 1981 
in which you asked, on behalf of the Taxation Committee, several 
questions about the attached draft legislation. The legislation 
contemplates several amendments to the Tree Growth Tax Law, 36 
M.R.S.A. § 571, et seq.; it also proposes an excise tax payable 
by certain forest landowners whose forest land is classified, for 
property tax purposes, under the Tree Growth Tax Law. The key 
question presented is whether the excise tax described in section 
9 of the attached draft is valid. It is our opinion that it is not. 

Excise taxes are generally described as taxes on an activity 
or event, or the exercise of a specific right in property, or on a 
corporate privilege granted to an entity. Hellerstein, J. & 

Hellerstein, W., State and Local Taxation, p. 29 (4th ed. 1978). 
See also, Opinion of the Justices, Me., 335 A.2d 904 (1975). Their 
validity has been upheld under the Equal Protection Clause when the 
State proceeded on a rational basis in establishing the class of 
taxpayers with the result that all taxpayers of the same class (or 
size) were taxed in the same manner. See, State Board of Tax 
Commissioners of Indiana v. Jackson, 283 U.S. 527 (1931}; Fox v. 
Standard Oil of New Jerse~, 294 U.S. 87 (1934); Stewart Dry Goods v. 
Lewis, 294 U.S. 550 (1935; Great Atlantic & Pacilic Tea Company v. 
Gros j e an , 3 01 U • S . 4 12 ( 19 3 7 ) . 
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In our view, the fundamental problem with the tax set forth in 
section 9 of the draft is that it chooses as its subject an improper 
"privilege" upon which to base an excise tax. The findings recited 
in section 9 describe an economic privilege granted to all persons 
owning 100 acres or more of forest land classified, for property 
tax valuation purposes, under the Tree Growth Tax Law. According 
to the bill, the favorable property tax treatment afforded by Tree 
Gru .. th classifications results in the promotion of the "continued 
presence of the forest products industry'' and.the preservation and 
enhancement of "the-landowner's market for his forest resource." 
Stated differently, the "economic privilege" granted to these forest 
landowners is the guarantee of low property taxes resulting from the 
method used to value forest land, pursuant to the Tree Growth Tax Law. 
The "privilege" of paying low pro2erty taxes is not a proper subject 
upon which to base an excise tax because it does not relate to the 
granting of or exercise of a property right held by the taxpayer. 
Rather, the "privilegE;" i.s simply the n=csult of a legislatively 
created tax scheme. Ironically, if the excise tax rates <lre set 
high enough, the taxpayer would enjoy none of the economic benefits 
that are deemed to be the very justification for the imposition of 
the excise tax. 

We are also concerned that the imposition of this excise tax 
could be viewed as an attempt to circumvent the valuation require
ments of art. IX, § 8 of the Maine Constitution. That provision 
permits the Legislature to value forest land in accordance with its 
fair market value or its current use value. The Legislature must 
select one of these two methods. Given the distinct poss~bility 
that the proposed tax would be viewed as a property tax,Y the 
scheme would be defective since it would not be based on either of 
the constitutionally authorized methods of valuation. The result 
would be a property tax apportioned in a manner prohibited by art. 
IX, § 8. 

Although the tax in question is called an excise tax, it is 
expressly ~eclared to be assessed on property and its subject 
i.s the privilege of paying low property taxes. The draft legis
lation contains express language having strong property tax 
connotations. This tends to destroy the "excise" nature of the 
tax. For example, the language of proposed 36 M.R.S.A. § 578-A(l) 
and (5) describes a property tax since the tax is said to be 
assessed on the property itself. The class of taxpayers consists 
of a group of landowners whose forest lands are valued under a 
particular property t~x valuation scheme. The rev8nues of the tax· 
are earmarked to alleviate a pr.operty ·tax "tax shift" problem 
caused by that property tax valuation scheme. Finally, the legis
lative findings accompanying the Proposed excise tax suggest that 
the tax is desj9ncd to recover the economic benefits the landowners 
derive from the Tree Growth valuation scheme. 
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It appears that an excise tax could properly be imposed on 
the privilege of engaging in commercial forestry. See Opinion 
of the Justices, Me., 335 A.2d 904 (1975). We do not believe, 
however, that this tax can be justified on that ground. The class 
of taxpayers subject to the tax must he such that all similarly 
situated taxpayers are taxed. By its terms, the proposed tax 
reaches only those lando~ners who own 100 acres or more of land 
classified under the Tree Growth Tax Law. The Lax does not reach 
those landowners engaged in c0:n_rnercial forestry who h,ive elected 2/ 
not to avail themselves of the benefits of t~e Tree Growth Tax law~ 
For this tax scheme to pass scrutiny under tte Equal Protection 
Clause, it must not be d~signed in a manner likely to exclude 
a significant segment of the persons enjoying the privilege to be 
taxed. The problem with the proposed tax is that it unreasonably 
excludes an important group of taxpayers engaged in commercial 
forestry -- those owning 100 to 499 acres of forest land not 
classified under the Tree Growth Tax Law. 

In closing, we would note that there may be a more Jirect 
remedy to the problem which apparently prompted this bill. The 
bill's findings indicate that the Tree Growth Tax Law provides a 
benefit to the owners of forest land, apart from a lower tax rate, 
by enhancing the market for forest products.and that it is this 
benefit which the bill seeks to tax. More specifically, the 
relevant language of the proposed 36 M.R.S.A. § 578-A(l) reads 
as follows: 

" [T]be Legislature finds that the Tree 
Growth 1'ax Law benefits landowners beyond the 
applicatiohof current use valuations and a 
uniform scheme of taxation sine? it promotes 
the continued presence of the forest products 
industry and thereby preserves and enhances 
the landowner's market for his forest resource. 
The Legislature further finds that the benefits 
of adequate markets provided by the Tree Growth 
Tax Law expand proportionately \,1ith the :3ize of 
al.andowner's parcel. " 

Implicit in the above language is the conclusion that valuations under 
the Tree Growt~ Tax Law do not adequately reflect the improved market 
conditions which the law produces. 

'?:._/ Based upon the information available to us, we have reason to 
believe that a substantial number of landowners fall within 
this group. 
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If our understanding of the proposed findings is correct, it 
would appear that the probl.em could be remedied within the scope 
of the Tree Growth Tax Law. We see no reason why the market for 
forest products could not be considered in determining the current 
use valuation of woodlands.ii Put more simply, the problem seems 
to be that the property is undervalued even when based on its current 
use. If that is the case, one approach would be to insure, either 
legislatively or administratively, thit the valuation adequately 
reflects the market for the products>,$./ This approach would avoid 
the legal problems connected with an excise tax • 

.. -:RNEY/~ 
General 

JET:mfe 

!/ 

This point may be more easily understood in the context of a 
private real estate transaction. If one assumed that a parcel 
of timberland or woodland were legally restricted to the current 
use, the market for forest products would certainly influence 
the value of the parcel in the eyes of a prospective purchaser. 
For the same reason, it is a legitimate factor in determining 
the valuation for property tax purposes. 

To the extent that larger parcels receive a disproportionate 
benefit from a readily available market, that could be 
reflected in the valuation of those parcels. 
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Committee Amendment" "to ll.P. 801, L.D. 955, Bi.11, "An Act to Amend 

the Maine Tree Gt·owth Tax Law." 

Amend the Bill by striking out evc'.rything after the c:n;1cting clnuse anc.l 

inserting in its place the fo1l.owing: 

_S_e_c_._1_. __ 3_6_M_R_SAL2.Z._~, as <1mvndcd by PL 19 7J, c. JOB, § J is further 

amended by adding at the end a new paragraph to read: 

A__p}\rccl_ of land shall J)(~ _ _includcd if it exccvd_s 500 _acrcs_nr l1Jl0l1 

r_n·sent;ition by tilt> l<1ndownc_r_ n_f evidence t\1;1t __ tlic' Lrnd __ is being used as 

follows: 

I\. 

l)x_ a J_U!,_! s ~ erecl __ p ro fl, s ;;_i () [1,11 J () res_t (' r w j t Iii 11 ll1c Jlil st_ 5 cnrs nml thnt the 

_p_ l__;1_n i _O_l~ 

D. __ Tlil'_J.1ncl i__.c; __ _lcss _than lllO iJCrl'S_ilnd_ tlw _Lindownc'r_J.,.;m;111:1sinJ; _t_l_I_£ 

l_._1~15i __ ,1ccord_i 1111_ _lo acct'j) tv<l __ r o_n's_t r_y_Jff<lC ti CC'S dL'S i g}ll'd_ to jl_rnd11cv t_r('_l:~~ 

//> 

~c__c::_~ ___ 2~ ___ 3_(J_M_l~S1\I_'i_i'_6 1 fir.•.;L_Jl, as last a111L 0 11Llvd hv PL 197/, c. 5119, § 2, 

ls furtlH!r ;111ll'11dcd to rv;1d: 

production ratL' fur l'ilch fun'sl typt~ dcscri!Jt'.d in Sl'ction 57:3, '.;ubscctions '..i 



to 7, .in l';1ch county ~lI~_rL!_&l_o_11 Lo ill' 11:-;l'd [n dl'll'rmlnl11g v;1]11;1Lions :1ppl.[c;1hll' 

t o f o r c s L l n n d u n d c r t h i s s u b c It a p t c r , o n t li l' b :i :-; i s o I: t h '-' s 11 r v c y s o f av c r n g e 

c1nnu,1l growth rate:-; :1pplic.1b1v in llw St;1t,_, m:1uL' from tinll' to time by thC' 

01 this :;ubcl1.1pLL·r, :111d 1ll1L11 -1,·'.,·rmirHcd sli,111 rL'ni:1111 in cffl·ct without clwnge 

~t1d1 thv r:1L,•:; l,ir 1.!1,• lullo1vill 1; lO-y1:;1r pl'riud i11 lltL' :;,III\L' rn;11111L'r. 

Sl't'. J. l
. ,, 

" 

Till.' Stall' Tax :\sSL'Ssor sl1.il L LkterrninL' tltl' :1vl'r;igc stumpzlgL' value for 

L';tch fon•:;t type• dt•scrilwd in :;vction 'i?J, :;11b:-;l•c·tlo11s·'i Lo 7, applicablL· in 

L':1cli c1iu11ty, or t11 :;ucli ;1ltcr11.1l ivL' forL'Sl L't't>11,>111ic rl'gi,n1s ns he m;iy dcsig11;1t.L', 

ThL' St;ilL' T:1x ,\ssl's:_;tfr sl1:1ll hold one or 111,ir,· puhlit· lll';1rings, upon tit,: 

slinll i.ssu,· a ruLL' or t·ulcs st;iting ~a+<l the d<•t,·rminations on or befon\ 

October 1, 1978 and on ,ir before October 1st b+ef1Nht-l-:ty l'nch yvnr thereafter. 



y.fel-r-l-l-rnc1+:-i. 

as amr•ndvd 

hi:-; dc·LL·rmi11;1Lion of Lill' di-c1e<>t11,t·-f.t1("ttlt'-tltltl-the c;1pit;ilization r;1tc in Nnvl'mbcr 

uf ench yl'ar preceding the! lLtLl' of his determinations. /\ transcript sh,11 l be 

made of Lhc proc<.'cdings. 

Sec. 7. _ _J6MRS1\§ 576-B, 6th __ ~_t:i_d 7th_~f~l, as enacted by PL 1977, c. 590, 

( J) 



i s n· r e ;i l e cl and th c f o l l. mli n g L· 11 a c t c d i n i t s p l a cc : 

shall adjust_ the State 'fax Assessor's 100% valuotion per acre for each forest 

_l.)_'j)_':'_~_>_f'._ __ t __ l~i_r_~_l.)_'=1_rl_t:)' or region by whatever rati.o, oF percentage of current 

ius_t v_a__l_.t:1!::'-1_ -~~, ___ then be in_g _cl.Pl) li eel_ to other _property ~.,ri t: hi n the_ mun i c i r:1li s,v _ to 

; ! : ", ', : . (' I',; I ! (' 1. ; ( X l I,' I L (' lJ I I 1 d 
. L• - --'•- - - . - - - ------- ------------· 

_l hvn i_n_ l'_~C_cct·_,_ nd_j IIS_t:cd bv the mun Lei pal _ra l iu '·- till~ l:l\111 ic ipa_l_i. ty ~,lli11.1 have 

ments _for any st:ate __ school suhsi.Jics_that: Ille~' bcnffectecl_hy chan~cs_ir~_ 

~l!llll i. C iJ) ill_ val. ll;l ti O ns - Ci l US(' d - by __ t Ii L' - \IS(' _of ll ndc Vl' l () peel [l C re il);;l' Vil l u,1 t 1 on • [n 

:1_,:Y _ _)'l':1r wlll'_ll _Ll1c_L''ll1:1_lJz.1t_io11 __ 1·_1ll1dJ)_l'OVidcd ln_sL't'lion 578---,\_in comh~1;1tio_1: 

(4) 
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of State _shall_p;1L to th(' rn1111icJpaJily by l)('cernhvr 15th e,1c:l1_~~ the c1mount 

_(~c 1· t ified ~_the State _Tax Assessor:. 

_'.:L~~--~: __ 36 Ml{SJ\ § 578-J\, is enacted to rec1d: 

.1~0 x_ Law. be nc f:i ts _ _la 1td(1\.,,1H' rs hL· \'O 1,d t\_1 e _;1pJ1_ l i c ;_1_L i,, 11 (JI" (' u_r re 111 __ 11 :;1i _ v ;i I lla_U_ll_l2_:S 

~!~~- a_ uniform !,Chl'llll' or __ Laxc1tion _since _l_t_1ir,1rn,JLcs ___ tl1c-_ contintH'd __ l1_rl.'SC'nce oF 

the forest products "industry and_LherC'by _prC'scrvL·s_nncl enhances_ thL· _ _1=_:rndownC'r's 

' ; . 'm_;~-l~l~ ('_l_ f () r h i_s fore!, t _re:; Cl LI rec.•_. ___ Th l' Le 11i s l ;:1_t \Ir(' f \j r ~ he_1_· __ fj~1el s _t: l_J_fi_L --the b C Ill) fits 

1-iith the si.ze of :i__l;indowner's 11:trccl c:l;1ssi[icd under tld.s stilJ_cli,1pt:er. Then'-

fnrc, an a11_11u.1l___cxcis<' __ Lax __ i:-; _ _lL'\11l'd Oll_Jl_arcels classi.fic)d under_ this suhchc:1Q_t:L'[ 

for this C'conomic JH i.vi l_c::_g_~_g_r,1ntcd_ to such landowners. 

II rj sd i Ct i _on th:1 t_ C lll11\11;1 t_i ve_1 .Y _ _eq u;d_ mun· ___ t l1_;11_:i__lQ9 ,lC r c•s but 1 Cs s 

ll. The lar1clm-111cr who 01-ms a _JJ,ncel or p;1rcl'ls in a given taxi~ 
----- ------ - -·-----...------ -- ---- -- ----·---- --------- - --------------------- -----

_th,n1_ 1,000 ;1cn·s __ sh,111 _ _pyy_ $ x; 

C. ·111e L111d(>1.,,ncir .,_,lJo uwns ,1 11;1rcc'l or J>,irc(•ls in ,l_J;_l_VL'n ___ taxl~ 
-------- --- ----- - - ----------------- ____________ .._L ________ ------ --- --------------

(S) 



juri~_ic.:_tj_o __ n ___ that_cumulc1tivL'l_y3q_l:l:d more> tli:rn 999 acrcc, but less 

j ll_l-_ i __ s_cl i (~ __ t_ ion __ t: 1;1_l --- C umu l ;1 ti VL'_l V L'(lll:1__1- mn_rc_ l h;in 1 '9 9 9. il C r-c,s __ shn l l 

c,1·11•,·LivL' (\;Jt.,, ui" Lhis Sl'('l i1)ll l,Jr 19.'il :llld 011 11r hl'f<lll' Arri] 1 Ll!L'rc,1rl:cr. 
- ·-- ---·---· -·---- - ---- --;--------- -------------------------------- ------- ----------------------------

]11 Cl~il'S of __ divickd U\.,'i1L'r,-;liip ()_I tl1c _ _fon.'st __ L111d, __ thl'_jll'rSOllS mrnLng oc __ cL1imin;_; 

M,) __ 11l')'S_ r:1_Lsl•d _purs11._111_l __ to thi S _ L:ix shall __ lH' cr1•d [tee!_ to _the ___ cq11al f zat Lon 

r1111cl _:~11d __ sh,dl __ bl· ___ distrihuL1!d ___ as _ _JHOvJdccl in sc•ction ___ S7B. ___ /\ny 11111,xpcnded 

_:3_'. ___ J)_u_S"_(Ltll' __ . __ }')1_C' t.,x _ls_duc 60 Jays __ ,1rtcr thc_effectivo __ clate of ____ this 

"' 
_t __ l2 j ,; __ __f! __ l_l__~ __ c:__l~)-tC __ r __ t O ~; l'. C\l r C' L lw 11_:lJ}:l_l~n__t: __ ~)__f ---~u- ~c;__ums ___ d__11 __ e ___ l2__c __ r_c>~_l_~l__(~-r_, ___ ___:m d th(' li l' ll 

mnybe __ enforcc~d _ill the m:1nner _rr_uvidecl by Title } __ 6, sect_ion 1.282 ;ind 1283. 

_()___, ___ S __ ciLl~ __ c __ t: i u 11 b_:,1 Al to r_t ll' y -- Ge lll' r ;J 1. -- \✓ h l'..!:!__l: __ Vl' r i1 n y p Cr so 11 r i1 il s t O pay any 

(6) 
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_t_;J_.\_1_ _ _intcrcst ,1t1dJ1cn:1ltj1_dm· undc•r this scct_ion \s'_i tldn tlic L iml' providcj__L_t_!1_c• 

/\_t_ torn c~v Ge 1~c_r_;~_l __ sJ 1~il_l e 11 [or cv_ 11 ;1 y me• n t l2y c i v_ i _ 1 _ ;1 c Lion ;1 _g:1 i ns l: __ t I H! pt! r so_n ___ l~~< n11 

\,Jli~ l:ll )_ l __ i _s ___ d_1 \(' r () r L Ii l' ,'\Ill()\ 111 I () r _s_u_c11 __ l_·~ )(_,. _i _11 l_l '_I~( '_S_t - _;1_11_d_ Jl__l:'~'-•-1]_ L_:'_, __ l_llj\~_•_l ~1y_r ___ \~ i_ t_l I 

_(' o~;_ t _:;_}_ - i_n _ _l' __ L_LJ_l_l'r_ l h_l '_ s l !J>_c r_ l _ll__t·_ u r _ _l)_i _s t_r_l_L'_l __ (~l_ll 11_ l_ . i l\ __ ~ '_I\_I l_ l'_l2._L'_C_ ~;! l_l~ l l;' __ n_r_ - i _l_~ _t_h_ (' 

j 11di _c j ;1_ L __ d_i_v if; ion i I\ \,Jli i ell Lill' [ll'_r~;_11_11 __ h_:1_s __ •l_ __ r_t'_c; i d_t'll_('_l' __ <lr_ (•_s_t_;1_l1_l_L_sl_l_('_l~_jl_l ,_1cL' __ Ll 1· 

.. 
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